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Liquidity risk is one kind of comprehensive risks in commercial banks. Three 
basic risks of Bank: Credit Risk, Market Risk and Operational risk will impact 
liquidity risk through the transmission of the currency and capital market, which is 
more serious during the financial crisis. The global subprime crisis in 2008 has made 
us notice the danger of liquidity risk. The ability of liquidity risk management is 
important for banks to carry out business smoothly and improve core competitive 
ability, which is vital for small and medium banks. 
This paper conducts theoretical and empirical analysis completely. Firstly, 
propose the theory of liquidity risk, the relation with other risks and early-warning 
signal and the necessity of the liquidity risk management. Secondly, introduce the 
liquidity risk management practice of international banking, including the theoretical 
research of The Basel Commission on liquidity risk, the supervising practice of the 
supervisors in developing countries, and the advanced experience. Thirdly, by 
analyzing some typical cases, propose some problems in China banking such as weak 
risk awareness, inadequate corporate governance and internal control. Lastly 
summarize the liquidity risk management experience from banking and supervising 
two aspects. 
The main reason of liquidity risk lies in the conflict between profitability and 
liquidity. How to balance the relation among liquidity, safety and profitability is 
important for banking sound and safe business. China banking should improve the 
liquidity risk management level and experience along with the market and 
international economy. This paper contributes some points on the China banking 
liquidity risk and hopes serve to attract more valuable future researches on this issue. 
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始于 2007 年春季的美国次级抵押贷款危机，在 2008 年逐渐演变成一场席卷
全球的金融危机。2008 年 3 月 16 日，美国第五大投资银行贝尔斯登被摩根大通
银行收购；2008 年 9 月 15 日，第三大投资银行美林被美国银行收购，美国第四
大投资银行雷曼兄弟申请破产保护；2008 年 9 月 21 日，仅存的的两大投资银行
高盛和摩根斯坦利转型为银行控股公司，自此华尔街五大投资银行都消失了；









益重视流动性风险的管理和监督。巴塞尔委员会于 2008 年 6 月发布《稳健的流
动性风险管理和监管指引》（征求意见稿），对其在 2000 年发布的流动性指引进
行了重大修订。美国财政部于 2009 年 9 月 3 日提出了资本监管和流动性监管改
革核心原则，力求为保护银行机构安全稳健和全球经济金融体系稳定提供指引。
英国金融服务局于 2009 年 10 月 5 日公布关于流动性管理的 终准则――《加强
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